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power; and iii this sense its teqtà*nony had nover lest, and neyer would lose
its value y

There iia been tines when the Bible was regarded as the teacher of an-
archy, and there had been times when it hiad been suppo8ed to faveur ab-
soluti8m. There was no doiibt that passages maighit be fotund tliat could he
twisted te the support of either of. these extremes. When kings ruled
tyrauxiically, having ne care for the intereats of those whokl they govorned,
they iv<uld 6ind terrible words in the Bible, which would teacli them tliat
'their thrones were insecure. Whien men refused to, subniit to any kind of
contrel, they would find denuniciations of lawlessness in the Soriptures %s
strong as any which condemned tyranny and oppression. \Vhen we pene-
trated te the principles from whiich'these varied warnings proceeded, when
we studiMd these principles in the light of experience ald history, we dis-
cos'ered net enly thaàt there was ne contradiction between them, but that they
were intitually supporting. Law and liberty were the great elements of
civilization, and these were bound together in the teaching of the Gospel-and
of the Bible. As this truth becanie, year by year, more evident, men were
learning te prize more highly the&1acrod records in- which the principle was

/ nshritied.-
If he might * vnture on ene other illustration of the pewer of the Scrip-

tures, and one that was peculiarly suitable txci a meeting of the Bible Seciety
in which niany digèerent communions took part, ho would reniark that the
more deeply we studied the Scriptures the less important would appear the
peints of difference by whceh they were separated, the more inomentous thoe
in which they were agreeS. They were ofton troubled by the changes which
were passing in religious opinion--by those scientific difliculties of which he
had 'spoken-by changing theories on the subject of inspiration and the like
-by the differences which prevailed between different branches of the Chris-
tian Soéiety. When they really penetrated te the feundations of the teach-
ing of the Bible' they learnt how slight and unimportant in coinpariBon were
these external. things whîch were continually iii danger of being shaken-how
great and deep and e al wQrU4hose tru)hs in which they were agreed.

The collection was the takeon up, and after an anthem by the choir the 4th
resolution was xnoved by the Rev. Septinins Jones, secoxîded by Mr. Sheriff
Jarvis.

IlThat the hearty thanks of this meeting be présented to the Rev. Dr.
RidRaway, for the instructive, sermon wvhich ho preached on behaif of this
Society la.st even5*W,, and te, the Pastor and Trustees of Kn~ox Church for
kindly granting -to the Society the use of their Ohurch for the occasion."

The .5th resolution was mnoved by the Rev. T. C. Desijarres, seconded by
,Geo. E. Gillespie, Esq.,

IlThat the hearty thanks oP this meeting be presented to the Pastor and
Trustees of this Church for its use on the present occasion, and te the Or-
ganist and Choir fQr their valuàble services in connection with this Annual
Meeting."

The procèedindi3were thon closed by singing the Doxology and pronouno-
ing the Benediction.


